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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

& Connor , Donltat ? , opp. T. 0.
Leave ot absence forona month is graiitc-

1st Lieutenant B. K. Hnrdln , rcgiintnta
quartermaster , 7th infantry.

The B. &M. company , owing to a larri-

nercnKO of business , have lot the contract fo

the building of ft now round-houso nea-

Uoyd'a packing house-

.Ti9

.

! ladles ot tlio South Omaha M-

.clmrdi

. 1-

Bllings

will pivon social entertainment , tt It-

Icecresm and cake refreshment ? , on Thursday

oronlnR , nt the residence of Mrs. Van Amlal-

on rierco street , between Sixth and Seventh

A cordial imitation is extended to all-

.At

.

the close ol the teachciV institute
yesterday nfternoon a vole o { the members

present was taken upon their preferencefo
tlio presidential candidate * with results as fol-

lows : James 0. IJlaino , 30 ; Olovo

laud , 0j 1) . F. Butler , 1 ; nut voting , 0. Tha

Celtics it-

.In

.

the imlico court , ycstordny aftoinnoi

was consumed in the trial of Uoctor Wllluy
charged with violating the sta'uto regulating

the practice of medicine , ahocnsowos mil )

mltt'd on the testimony after a lengthy argil
ment by counsel , and was taken under nd-

v iscmont by the judge-

.Thli

.

week P. A. GaM'n and T. A. Kelly
atuumo control of the Wcfltorn Celt , publlnhoi
in this city. Tlieso gentlemen have purchased

a controlling Interest In the paper , and In

the future it will bo found fearlessly battling
for the cause of democracy. Of Mr. Ciavln

Ilia needless to speak in Omaha , ashaiawol
and favorably known na a straightforward
cnerRctlo and successful busincsH man , and h !

colleague ) , Mr. Kelly , is a gentleman of the
highest character.-

A

.

few days stnco a man nainod John
Vorloy , living at Ord , Nebraska , WAS nrrcot-

od

-

for soiling liquor without a license , nnd

brought to this city for trial. Lost night ho

was arraigned in open UnltedStatcs court nnd
pleaded guilty to the charge and was fined

$26 nnd costa. Ho Is nn old limn nnd his ngo-

is Hablo to gain sympathy for him. Ho de-

clares

¬

to-day that ho is a fanner and know
nothing of why ho was arrested. Tlds may

l o no but it Is stranco that ho nuould plead
frailty. IftliOBtory of the deputy United
States Marshal , who arrested him , b& tnio ho

bad bettor let tlio matter drop nnd say no
more about

It.W.

. O. T. U. Notice.
Now , as some of our male citizens have

"tithed mint.aniso and cinnamon , " Matt.
23:23: , in the Mother Hubbard enactment
Bupposo wo moot and talk about what wo

would like to do , if wo wore citizens , in
attending to the "weightier matters of
the law ; " the Slocum law, for instance.
Mooting Thursday , August 14 , nt 230; p.-

m.

.

. , in the First M. E. church.-
L

.
G. CHAiirro.N1 , ooo'y-

.PISItSONAfj.

.

.

A. W. Connol , Lincoln , la at the Metropoli-

tan.
¬

.

1S. . Haye , of St. Louis , is at the Mutro-
politan.

-

.

M. V. Waring , Lincoln , ia stopping at the
Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. Ilackott , Kamaa City , U stopping at the
Metropolitan ,

Charles Bayd , Bfliivor isrosistoiod at the
Metropolitan.

Charles Jl. Tibbitta , DcsMohios , IK at the
Metropolitan.-

O

.

, L. Hood , Graf ton , is a guest of the
Metropolitan.-

J
.

. J. Grossman , lirownyille , is a guest of

the Metropolitan.

Loud Llvingaton , Chicago , tins quarter * at
the Metropolitan ,

L. W. Hamilton , York , it registered at
the Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. MnxIUcht, of the firm of Schrotor &

Bccht. is in Clilca o ,

George A. Green , Gonusscc , N. V. , is a
guest of the Metropolitan.-

Ed.

.

. Looder and n party of gontlcmon , have
gone to Grand Island on n hunting expedi-
tion.

¬

.

J. N , Phillips , deputy collector of this port
of customs , returned yustordny from a tiip to
Chamberlain , Dakota , whore ho lini been to
measure the tonnage of the ' 'Josio J. 1C , , " the
now excursion boat to bo used on thu river
abovcIOhnmbcrlaiti.

11. D , Jones , Kcd Cloud ; Philip Jaeger ,

IioupCity ; 0. 0. White, Valparaiso ) U. D.
Marks , Cortnnd! ; V. L. FOSH , Crete ; G. W-

.Bouson
.

, Weeping Water ; II. W. Nuiinon ,

Schuyler ; W. S. Beldan , Lincoln ; O. G. S.
Wall , Wnhoo ; J. P. Latta mm wife , Tukamah ;

wcro registered < t the MlllurJ yesterday.-

W.

.

. T. MoAdatns , Fort Nlobrnrn ; Ittiboit-
W.. Furna * . T. II. Loavltt , Lincoln ! J. K.
Hays , Wyinore ; William Garsou , Iloldrigo ;

Jacob Knstaln , Koanioy ; J. W. Wohn , Jr. ,

nnd William H. Mann , Wilbur ; lliuwull
Watts , North PUtto ; .T. W. Bryant , Schuy-
ler35.; . N. Grlnncll , Foil. Cnlhoun ; Frank
Carnith ; W. J. Hull , Hdgar ; T. A. Pallor,

Valley ; A. II. Drown , Hastings ; Joseph A.
Connor , Plattstnuutb ; N. JJ. Noble , Lincoln ;

S. M. Barker , Silver Creek , wcru (ruesta of

the Taxton yostonlay.

Tnx.l'ayors ,

The tax-paying citizens of the First
ward are highly incensed over the action
of the city council in raising the assessed

valuation of their properly 20 per cent-

.It
.

is proposed now to hold an indignation
meeting where their grievances can bo

aired , and at which , in all probability , a
petition will bo drawn up asking the city
fathers to reconsider their action.

County Treasurer Hush , who lives in
that ward , U in strong sympathy with
the movement. This gentleman consid-
ers

¬

Mr , William Doll , the usscseur of
that ward , ono of its best oflicora , and
Bays that ho always has favored the
poorer classes of properly owners whoso
assessments ho has made. Mr. Rush
looks upon the action of that body as
arbitrary , nnd thinks the notion -of that
budy would not stand in the courts.-

V

.

, I . llaml Goliu : to Kremonf.-
Mr

.

, W , F, I'flacgiiig , manager of the
U. P. band , has received word from Lou
Mfy and Mayor Clulaud , of Fremont ,

elating that the park in which thu band
picnic is to bo held ia in an uicollont con-

dition
¬

, nnd arrangements are almost com-
plete to famish an excellent time f In all
si ho niny attend , Thw excursion will bo
nut at the depot by ( ho Fremont band ,
jinil ui rumored tbut the firodfjir.rtiiK'ii-
tvi1 aUo ( u-n out and cf.nort them to the
pirir. The rxcumrn will ttiko place on
the 10 th of August.

LOST AND FOUND.

, the Manlling Britoopo-

w at Lincoln ,

The kosa of ills Money lie Cause ol-

Ilia Disappearance.

The strange and mysterious disappear-

ance

¬

of Max Grimm on his wedding morn
was solved yesterday forenoon by the
receipt by MargaretKlonaeh , his aflianccd
bride , of the following loiter :

LINCOLN- , August 12 , 1881-

.DrAit
.

MAIIOAKET : I am very sorry I
loft you. I lost the S250 1 borrowed to
pay on my land. I am in trouble ovcry'-
where. . .Somo people have put mo up
against your mother. 1 am able so sup-
port

¬

you any time , and can make a good
living for both of us. 1 loft for the pur-
pose

¬

of finding rest and am very , very
sorry 1 left you. 1 beg your pardon for
leaving you and will love you till I die.-

I
.

am very sorry I loft
you.MAS.

. GUIMM.
The above is a copy of the letter which

was written in Gorman , and is as cor-
rect a translation of it ao the idioms o
the two languages will admit. From tlii
mother of Miss Klontch it was loarnot
that seine time ago Joseph Grimm ,

brother of Max , entered two claims , ono
under a homestead and the other under
a prc-omptlon right , near a little jilaco-
in this state , named Spalding. Owing to
his non-conipliniico with the law , ho was
about to lose them and relinquished his
rights , his brother Immediately making
his filing on the name. Not long ago the
time came for him to provo up on his
pro'eruption and ho was wanting the
money , It was borrowed from a friend
in south Omaha and this is the money
referred to in his loiter. How it was
lost is not now known. It was said by-

Mrs. . Ivlensh that no ono oven know
whether or not ho had the money when
10 disappeared and his absence today-
B accounted for by some of his friends

on the supposition that part of it was
needed to pay the expenses of his mar
ringo.

Yesterday after his disappearance
quito a number of his friends turned out
o look for him , supposing his lifeless

> odyyould bo found along the banks of-

ho Missouri , or in some lonely place
) iorcod with bullets. Yesterday fore
teen novoral of thorn had just returned to-

tlrs. . Klonach's house when the letter was
irought to the young woman. Her

mother states tliat her daughter rocog-
lizoditho

-

handwriting so soon as it was
given her, and * with a look of disdain
ponod the missive , saying , that ho-

rlio would leave her as-

Jrimm had would do things much worsa-
nd she would never marry him. It was
oportud on the street last evening that
ho young lady had sent Grimm a tolo-
; ram requesting him to return , but such
s not the fac-

t.OPENED

.

YESTERDAY.

The Onmlin Stoclc Turds ICccOlvo

Their First Shipment of
Oat Mo.

Yesterday the first train load of stock-
er the now stouk yards arrived in-

mahn.) . There wore 25 car loads , in all
numbering G2C. They came from Major
iValcott'a ranch , near Dour Creek , Wy-

oming
¬

, and wore carrod at Medicine
Jow. They wore nearly all
year-old Texans , and would average

rom 050 to 1,150 pounds per
load. The cattle wore unloaded and fed
t the yards preparatory to starting to-

ny
¬

for Chicago. It was Mr. Walcott's
ntontion to sell them in Omaha when ho
oft the ranch , but the buyers hero are

not ready to begin to deal in stock.
For the present no rates have boon do-

onninod
-

upon for the feeding of stock
at the yards. Twenty-five cents will bo-
ihargod on all cattle and ten cents on all
logs and sheep sold hero. The advan-
ages of those yards are well known in-
ho west and a croat investment is prcdio-
ed

-

for the men who have built them.

Settling tliolr IJOBBCH ,

The adjusters for the various insurance
companies carrying risks on the Omaha
lard refinery finished their work of ad-

justment
¬

yesterday. Upon stock nlono
the company was insured to the extent
of §30,000 , the property being valued nt
22000. The loss by fire waa1913.; !

its proportionate Bharo of which near-
ly

¬

every company paid yesterday. The
machinery valued at $7,200 was n total
loss und wns insured for 3250. The
building only n partial loss , was val-
ued nt $9,000 , insured for $1,000-

.At
.

the tlmo of the destruction of this
property negotiations wore pending for
its transfer to ono of the largest lard re-

lining firms In the west. It was in-

tended to greatly increase its capacity
and use all rough lard products of Uoyd s
packing houso. It will bo immediately
rebuilt , however , by the company , and
will have all the modern machinery and
conveniences of a manufactory of this
kind. C-

It 1ms not yut been fully settled how
the fire originated. It haa boon disoov-
ored

-

since , however, that only ono hour
buforo the fire was lirat soon , throe of
tint company's employees had left the 1
roliiH'ry after going through the building
looking for some ono who had loft ono of
the windows open-

.UHAMEIjESS

.

UOSXON O1ULS.

Homo oCl'liom DTCHH in u AVuy to llo-
inluil

-
Ono of Ocrtnln fllalilC-

IIH
-

Nearer Homo.-

ioaton

.

Gazette.
The moro ono sees of it nnd thinks

about it the more earnestly does ono de-

clare Against the wearing of thin or olab-
oralo light or white summer dresses upon
ho business streets of n city like Boston.-

A
.

neat white gown , simply made , and
above all modestly made , Is u pretty
sight on any day suitably trarm and
ileasant , nnd in any placo. But many of-

heau to which our eyes are daily
rested are neither neat , nor simple , nor
nodcst. Some , in fact , are positively
ndocent , nnd a badge of anything but

respectability , Above the waist of some
f thuso there are throe inches , or per-
lips four , of a matuml in itself not too
hick , gathered on more or less correctly
-o what many call open embroidery
jut which would bo butter styled "opunf-

chnmolemiU'Bs" through the couiso-
nealius of which may bo scon pinkj
white , or brown lleah , as the tutu may be ,

and not ono atom of anything clue. No
lining , no waist , no modesty garment of
any tort , not even a Bliculdtratrup for a

pretension ; nothing at all between wha
should bo n woman's choicest secret
herself and the oulsidp world , but a-

llimsy connected series of holes
through- which the most indifleron
marksman could shoot his pebble a
twenty paces. And for what possibl
purpose is this show made ? None that.
can see ; but if there bo ono , it munt bo a-

very poor ono , for the results are nothing
moro nor less than thattho wearer maltc-
ihcnolftobodo3pls8dofwomenanddoride (

of thatiho no i only makoshorsol-
lookas though she were absolutolymoltlng
with discomfort : completely out of style
and "common. " For any drcsa or any
occasion the web embroidery Is fast be-

coming
-

in fact isold stylo. The cor-

rect
¬

thing for India linen , nainsook , 01

lawn dresses is to have two stripes o
open embroidery down the back , throe
down the sleeves , and three down the
front , if the other trimming often a bo
milled vest does not interfere.-

SliootlnK

.

AfTrny t CrclBhton ,

Correii omlcnco of THE UEK-

.CiiEiaiiTo.v
.

, Nob. , August 12. The
usually quiet town has been shocked by-

a shooting affray that occurred hero lasl

Sunday morning , at 2 p. m. , in front ol-

a notorlo us low dive. The affair occur-

red
¬

as follows : A ntrangor on goln to
Dakota stopped in our town over night ,

nnd had considerable money. Several
noted gamblers of the town took it upon
themselves to draw this man into a game
in order to relieve him of his
money , but failed. Saturday even-
ing was spent by the stranger and
gramblors in itnbiding considerable
tangle-foot , when ono of those gamblers
became BO cxosporatod that ho was go-

ing
¬

to kill his man any way , so drew his
revolver and attempted to ahoot this
stranger when a room-inato and friend
of the gambler stopped in and attempted
to take the revolver away from this
notorious yillian , got shot through the
liand nnd in the bowels. The name of-

Lho shootist is Link Baker , and of
the unfortunate man , Fred Lotty.
The wound will in all probability
provo fatal. The murderer was taken
by the citizens and turned over to a pal ,
to take care of him until the marshal was
brought upon the ground , and was un-
doubtedly

¬

told by this pal to skip , which
ho did in good iilmpo. If this notorious
dive had been closed at a seasonable hour
this would not have occurred , but I un-
derstand

¬

it is kept running night ana
day, Sunday included , and our town
council and marshal quietly look on and
say or do nothing , and if the citizens
wore to do anything they would stand-
by the divo. TUAVELEU.

Fixing for the Fair.-
Mosssrs.

.

. Furnas , Dinsmoro , Grinuoll
and Brown , of the State Board of Agri-

culture , hold an informal mooting lost
evening at the Paxton to consider the
matter of improvements on the state fair
;rounds. In the afternoon throe of those
;ontlomon visited the grounds and re-

ported

¬

at the mooting that the work was
progressing rapidly and that everything
would bo in order at the opening of the
'nir. Thcso gentlemen are highly elated
at the proapocts of the fair and think the
ono close at hand will far surpass all
others of former years. They report an
unprecedented lot of entries up to the
present timo.

Knox Count ] Politics.N-
IODUAKA

.

, August 12-

.Wo

.

had a rod hot convention on Sat ¬

urday. Doc. Hondo officiated as chair-
men

¬

of the county central comraittoo and
refused to hoar any ono but Hod Hat
3rooks. Finally another member of tno

county central committee , L. D. Well-
man , put the motion on temporary chair-
man

¬

and the Hand wing was defeated.
3 rooks and his corporals guard

of followers then run a side show in ono
lido of the hall and got up a double
loader. The convention proper pro-
ioedod

-

in n quito orderly manner and
Istonod to eloquent speeches by H.-

Coster
.

, D. M. Strain , Emmett Barber,
J. 0. Suntor and others , and adjourned
with throe cheers tor Blalno and Logan.
John M. Lyllo was nominated for repre-
sentative

¬

and Chester A. Norton for
county commiasionor. Both are warm
friends of Senator Van Wyck and are
young men of line ability , being popular
throughout the county , and will bo
elected by 500 majority.

Seal of North Carolina tobacco Is the
best.

COhOKS IN 1MIOTOGKAMIY ,

The Object of Hundreds nnd llun-
drcdu

-

of Kxi criinoritti.

The search of the alchemist for the
philosopher's stone : the long , weary hunt
of Ponce DoLeon for the fountain of
perpetual youth , are equaled by the am-
bition

¬

of the photographer to imprison
the colors of nature on the collodion film.
How many weary hours have been apent ,
how many tons of costly chemicals huvo
boon wasted in this hope !

"It is our dream , and in a chance ex-
periment

¬

wo may strike it , " said ouo of
the visiting photographers last evening.-

Vo
.

" have at times made photographs of-

roadheaded people , and by proper ton-
ing

¬

given the hnir ft natural hue. Once
when making n daguerreotype I was
startled by seeing color in the fnco of tlio-
picture. . My heart boat fast. 1 thought

had achieved the dream of Daguerro-
.liut

.
, alaal 1 found that the color came

from noino color loft on the pluto. A
former picture had boon but imper-
fectly

¬

rubbed and the cronio remained on
the checks. "

"But has nothing boon achieved in
that direction ? "

"Somo French photographers have had
imperfect succocs , but they have not
boon nblo to proscribe any formula.
Their noholvoinonts have been by acci-
dent.

¬

. There was one poor Frenchman
who worked day and night to accom-
plish

¬

this dream. Ho almost starved in
ills exciting hope and extravagant oxpori-
iments.

-
. Ono day he made a picture of

Children at play In a park. To his great
delight ho found that the preen of the
leaves and the bright colors of the chil-
dren's

¬

clothes had been reproduced. "
"Ho wad delirious with joy , but to

bring it put better poured on too much
pyrogallio ucid. The colors disappeared ,

The poor fellow's mind wont with them.-
UOMHBU

.
raving maniao from that time

on. Ho was 'crank , ' but cranks have
given us ull the great Inventions of to-
day.

¬

. "
"Is there no hope of getting the

colors ! "
"Nothing is impossible. Some day nn

accident w ill bring it out nnd someone
will got rioh ' Cincinnati Times-Star.

e

Seal of North Carolina Tobacco is the
best ,

GRIMMS STILL MISSING ,

Tlio JMlHflliifi i Urooin UnnccotintoO
For VnrloiiH Humors ns to

Ills Wliorunbonlfl ,

Max Gritnma the young man who BO

mysteriously disappeared upon his wed-

ding morn is still missing mid no trace
of his whereabouts can bo bo found.-

Tt
.

was reported that a body which an-

eworcd to the description of that o
Grimms' had boon fonnd in Oounci
Bluffs and that a photograph found in
the pockets and the nccktio worn by the
deceased had boon sent to this city
This , however , was but an idle rumor am-

is without any foundation whatever.
Yesterday a little girl called a

Tin : BEE olllco and stated that as slio
and her mother wore passing through c

little strip of wood near Eighteenth ntu-
Dorcas streets Saturday night about 12-

o'clock' , that they saw the body of n man
lying upon the ground apparently aslco [
and that his dress tallied with that said
to have boon worn by Grimms at the time
of his disappearance. At the tlmo the
little girl called at this oflico the reporter
was absent and her address was not ob-

tainod. . If she will call again and leave
lior address she will confer a great favor.

This case is mysterious and any lighi
which can bo thrown upon it will bo
thankfully received by all-

.A

.

$500 BOBBERY.-

Btirgatrom

.

& Olson's Store Entered
by liurglnr's Last Night ,

Somojtlmo last night Burgstrom & Ol-

son's
¬

clothing store on Farnam street ,
near the corner of Twelfth , was entered
iy burglars. They broke the glass in the
'rout door , and entered that way. They
carried away between $400 and 8500
worth of property , consisting of watches ,
ihains , other jewelry and clothing of all
kinds. '

It ia not known what time they ontercd
and nothing has boon learned of their
whereabouts.

Real Etetato Transfers.
The following transfers were filed in-

ho county clork's oflico yesterday and
reported for TUB BEE by Amo's real-
estate agency , Aug. , 12.-

S.

.

. R. Ubol and husband to M. S. Ubol
lot 19 , block 1C , Hanscom Place w d ,

§ 1000.-

S.

.

. II. Uhl and husband to W. Uhl J lot
I ! ) , block 10 , Baascom Place , w d ,

§ 1000
0. 0. ITouaol and wife to J. Thomas ,

ot 88 , Nelson's add , w d , 8100.-
U.

.
. P. Ky. Co. to S. H. Taylor , parcel

sec. 30-10-13 , w d , S7C.-

L.
.

. A. flaniiold and husband to J. J.
Brown o 30 ft lot 7 , block 11 , w d §0320.

John Chollman nnd wife to D. Hart-
son lots 2 and 3 , block 5. Hyde Park , w.-

d.
.

. , 350.
American Ex. Co. to Wells , Fargo &

Co. , o 4'ifoot , lot. 0, block 01 , deed ,
§5000.

Police Court.-

In
.

police court yesterday there
wore nine p arsons awaiting trial.-

I.
.

. Wilson was called and pleaded guilty
o disturbing the POACO and was subjec-
ted

¬

to n fine of $0 r.ttd costs.
Lou Chad'vras a hard looking woman ,

whoso face bore evidence of many an all
night debauch. She was charged with
laving boon drunk. She said the charge

was true and was fined $5 and costs. ,
Thomas Doyle was arrested fnr com-

mitting
¬

an immoral and indecent act upon
.ho street. Ho was found guilty and was
iicd $5 and costs.
Six expressmen wore arrested

nornlng lor having their wagons all
landing upon ono street corner , contrary
o an ordinance tnado and provided for
mcli cases. Officer Sigwart brought them
n and they were given a lecture by-
udgo Bonoko and told to look out for
ho second offence-

.LndicB

.

should rolled before using any
reparation that isappliodto so delicate

surface as the skin. Any cosmetic that
at first impart a beautifying effect and not
apparently injure the skin , but in a very
short time little blotches and discoloao
lions appear on the face which conclu-
sively show the poisonous drugs in that
composition. It can bo safely said the
moro than (wo thirds of the face powder
contain those injurious ingredients. Puz-
zoni's medicated complexion power is not
only absulusoly free from all doletoriour
matter, but Us principal ingredient is an
active curative for all diseases of the
skin. * It has stood the test of years. Sold
iy all druggists. mooodyl-

A HESIAIIKAKLB IjOOOMOXIVE-

.nnd

.

Tender I7O.OOO Pounds ,

1500-lIorHo Power , HO Miles n
Hour , NumorouB Improvements ,

Mr. George S. Strong has just com-

iltitod
-

at the Lchigh Valley shops in-

iVilkcsbarro , Ponu , , a locomotive wnich
10 expects will bo able to pull a train on-
ho Now York division of the Lohigh road

at the rate of 80 miles an hour. The
engine weighs nearly 100,000 pounds ,
and thn tender when filled with coal and
vator , 70,000 pounds. It is stated that
.ho engine will develop from 1400 to-

T>00 horse power. The great speed
claimed for this engine is attained by
constructing the cylinders with the stea.ii-
mcl exhaust entirely independent. This
s done by using fewer plain slide valves
known as gridiron valves) on each oyl-
nder.

-

. The valves are worked by a pe-
culiar

¬

arrangement of valva gear , in
which the motion is Ukon from the con-
lootingrod

-

, and working entirely on
rue centers , there being no sliding eur-
aces ; the steam valves being independ-

ent
¬

of the exhaust and vice versa , any
mint of cut-olT or cxpau-
ilon

-

can be obtained without
ho corresponding back pressure

and over-compression , as In the link mo-
ion.

- '. The point of compression can ulso-
o changed without altering the point of

cutoff or expansion , so that the same V
sized cylinder will give much moro pow-
er

¬

at a given pressure than can bo ob-

ained
-

by the link. To got the full bone-
it

-
of this the engine carries 1GO pounds

joilor pressure , the boiler beingconstruct-
d

-

of atuul especially for the purpose. It-
ms outjoints , doublurivitodwith 51 inches
'or its smallest diameter. The fire box
s 11 foot with 230 two-inch tubes and
.he total hoatinp surface being 1378
quaro foot. The proto area is 37 square

foot. The engine is also Gttod with an
independent steam pump and a heater
for feeding the boiler so as to put in
water at nearly the boiling point , the

heater being under the boiler The pum
being independent , can bo run when th
engine is standing , and just fast onougl-
to keep an oven gauge of water when
running. The steam break on the en-

gine is also of special design , and also t

spark arrester designed by Mr. A-

Mitchcl , the superintendent. This ar-
rcstcr is BO arranged that all the sparks
are thrown down into a box , forward o
the smoke arch and are there carried to
the end of the run and dumped the sitno
ashes , The srmrk arrester has been in
use for some time and has proven satis-
factory. .

Yarns About the AVnr-
.Corrcspondcnco

.

of the Boston Globe ,

"So Butler isn't coming , " said an ox
officer at the Old Orchard house reunioi-
of the Grand Army , { the Ilopublio yes
torday-

."So
.

it scorn ? , " replied the comrade nd
dressed-

."I'm
.

sorry for it. I served under him.1
said the ox-olfiicor. "I remember that a-

New Orleans 1 saw two regular fire-
eaters.

-
. They'd' got to see Butler on some

business , but , by George , they didn'
dare to. The next day mooting ono o
them I said : 'Well , colonel , how did you
find the general ! ' "

" , Sar , said the colonel , 'wo mot Bon
Butler Bar, an1 he's a perfect gentleman
d n him , Bar.1-

""I hoard Neal Dow dolivol a temper-
ance

¬

lecture once and didn't go out nnc
got ajdrink after ho got through , " said a
vet who sometimes does take a drink.-

"Whoro
.

is that ? " asked a friend-
."In

.

Libby , " was the reply.
Some of the old soldiers are sad jokors.-
"Komombor

.

your failings to-day and
don't drink , " said ono comrade to nn-
jther , who , by the way writes "Rev.1-
joforo his name , much to the astonish-
ment

¬

of the lady mcmbora of the said
"Rev's" church-

."I

.

ofl'ered §10 for a clianco to ride five
miles once , " said an old soldier with
white whiskers , "I was just that tired-

."I
.

rotnnmbor when Captain Black
nnrched us all over Virginia in thrtyslxl-
ours , " said another. "I'vo boon tired

over since. "

"You said you hoard Neal Dow speak
n Libby , (didn't you ? " asked a tall vet-

eran
¬

of tho'man who didn't take a drink
after hearing General Dow-

."I
.

did. "
"I paid a dollar for an empty half pint

ottlo in that holo. I used it to keep
water in. That bottle was all the bag-
;ago I had thtre. "

"I'vo seen old mustard boxes sold for
a quarter there , " spoke up another-

."GeneralChamberlain

.

ought to have
) eon hero to-day , " said the oldest mom-
or

-

of another group of comrades-
."Perhaps

.

ho wasn't asked , " said an-
.hor

-
vet-

."Very
.

likely. "
"He's a pretty nice man , is General

Chamberlain. "
"Yes , he's all that. "
"Ho and I stole a pig together onco. "
"What do you mean by that kind of

talk , Sam ? "

"Just what I say. Colonel Chamber-
ain gave mo a permit to go outside the
Incs and I stole a pig. If ho hadn't con-

sented
¬

to my going I ohouldn't have
stolen the pig. If I hadn't stole the pig

! shouldn't have Bent a quarter of it to-

ho colonel's cook. I guess as a mutter
of law General Chamberlain and I stole a-

ig) together onco. "
"Well , Sam , " said the first vet. , "you-

do seem to make out your case. "

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To-
>acco.

For choice crab apples go to Wm-
lontloman'a. .

The Omaha Eye and Ear Free Diapon-
ary

-
, under care of Dr. 'Graddy , open

rom 2 to 3 p. m. , for the treatment of-

no poor.
Dispensary on Dodge street , near

Simpson's carriage shops. 1m

Ask your Grocer soa-
p.a2tf

.

DIED.-
BUUIIL

.

In this city , August 13 , at 12 a. in. ,

Jjcroy , son of Hrnry and Jennie Bruhl ,
aged 1 year and 1 month.
Funeral to-morrow , at 2 p. m. , from the

csldenco on Eighteenth anil William street1)) ,

uterment at Laurel Hill ceirctery.-

ThlapowdQl

.

&

t vnrfca. A mind of puroncs-
acnnthau > oscmonosi MOID economical than
loordliury rflndaauiloannotbo8-ildlti competition
with the multitude of low test , short weight slum or-

hODuhato iiondem. Sold'bonlv In cans , HOYAL-
IAK1NO POWUKH CO

TIMKEN SPKINCVEHICLESI

. . . . . rldln
Illdci aa e y-

onmnllbtwo
Icucllicu u "

* " ;
oldby Bll liol ndln C ;rl WUulldirMldlK5

lett. llenrr TlmU > n. > 'mt ut . HtTJLoBlL
e'l' eicluslvulr bjr ABBOTTBUGBYCO ,

MANUFACTUIIKU Of

CORNICES.
WINDOW ; CAPS , FINIALS , ETC.

3.10 liO-

UAHA
CJtroot ,

NKBUASK

A SHOCKING
n

Ammonia , Lime , Potash and Flour , Sold for Years as-
an "Absolutely Pure Baking Powder."

OF THE BOML BB-

o.± : . 1875.LIME (Phosphate of ) 81 per cent.
POTASSA (Sulphate of) 60 cent.
AMMONIA ( Carbonate of) S 8 ( Dor cent *POTASH ( Bitartrnto of ) 47.33 per cent .
Soda ( Bicarbonate of) 10.64 per cent.
Flour 32.30 per cent.-

J
.

"The above is the result of my chemical analysis of lloynl Bnkiii"
Powder " C. GILBERT ,
March 301875. Professor of Chemistry Chicago University.

* LIME (Tar irate of) _ 6.25 per cent.
AMMONIA (Carbonate of) 2.25 per cent.
POTASH ( Bitartrato of) 50.60 ptr cent.
Soda ( Bicarbonate of) 22.50) per cent.
Starch 10.00 per cent.

M DELAFONTAINE ,
June 11 , 1884. Analytical and Consulting Chemist.

The above shows the uniformity ( ? ) of the Royal Baking Powder ad-

vertised
¬

as a "marvel of purity" that "never varies ," "sold only in cans. "

HOUSEKEEPER'S TEST ,
Place fican top down on a hot ntove till heated. Remove the cover and

smell "AMMONIA HARTSHORN. "

The Origin of Ammonia."A-
mmonia

.

Avas probably originally prepared from putrid urine."
United States Dispensatory , page 107.

NOTE The lime found by Prof. Delafontainein the Royal Baking
Powder is the lime that the Royal Baking Powder advertise as a "caustic-
so powerful that it is used by the tanners to eat the hair from the hides
of animals , and in dissecting rooms to quickly eat the flesh from the
bonn.0 of dead subject-

s.MERGELL

.

& ROSENZWEIG , Are prepared to do work
OUTSIDE THE CITS-

In any branch ,

On Short Notics
CAIIUY THE LARGEST AND FINEST.UETAII , STOCK OF HOUSE ,

SIGN ,
WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS AND FRFSCO

PAINTING ,
STORliiADEs 1515 Dongas Street , Omaha ,

So"cit-
Conesponiionco DECORATIN i

D. B. BEEMER , Agent , OMAHA , NEB Vj|

The Largest Stock (n Omaha ; and Ues tlio Lowest Prices

tX-K

DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS ,!

Just received nn assortment far (surpassing anything In thia market , comprlsln )
ho latest and most tasty designs manufactured for this spring's trade and j covering
range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive-

.tfow

.

ready for the inspection of cus-
tomers

¬ Complete stock of all the iut
, the newest novoltipo in styles in Turcoman , Madras and

Suits nnd Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc., Etc-

.S31esaat

.

: Passenger Elevator to all Floors.

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , - OMAIIAI-

NEBW.M : .

AND TWO WHEBL OAETS.U-

19
.

nd JSZOJUrasyBtiwt tncUOJ d. 10 n SliMt ,


